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THE DOWNER DIAL
Nos.

Milwauk e e-Down e r

Colle~

Miss Harvey Treks To The East
Destination--Jeruselum ••• asaignment--research and excavation. For the ensuing academic
year of 1961-62, these are the
plans of Miss Dorothea Harvey,
assistant professor of religion
and philosophy at KDC. Biblical and archaeological studies
will be undertaken
by
Vias
Harvey under the sponsorship of
the American Schools of Oriental Research.
Located in the Jordan-side
or old city of Jeruselum, the
school sponsors and encour ages
Biblical archaeology. It also
provides materials for American
organizations or other groups
that wish to participate. Requirements for scholars
that
intent to study as well as excavate are a B.A. and B.D. degrees, and additional study on
a graduate level is desirable.
Con t . Next Col.

Infirmary Groundbreaking Scheduled
On February 14,
1961, the
Executive
Committee of
the
Board of Trustees directed the
Buildings and Grounds Committee
to break ground for a new infirmary this spring, provided
the contractors' bids are in
line with the architect's estimates.

They have authori•ed the use
of Johnston Hall for a student
residence hall, effective in
September, 1961. The remodeling
will begin as soon as the faculty and staff offices can be
moved.
The -Sgard of Trustees has
engaged tbe Beaver Associates,
Ino. as a fund rataing cQ.nsultant to make a developmental
study for the college.
June Archer
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News Flt1slles
GO:&:THE HOUSE
Goethe House, a German-American cultural exchange center,
was officially opened January
24. It is located on the first
floor of the Vilwaukee Public
Library. The
House consist•
of a library, reading room, exhibit hall,
musio listening
lounge, and office. Its purpose is to provide interested
people with a faithful picture
of the best of German cultural
activit_y, including art, music,
architecture, literature, history, science, and law.

Miss Dorothea Harvey

The public is welcome to use
the reading room and to attend
exhibits and certain programs
without
charge. The
Goethe
House is open daily from 10 ~'
to 7 p.m.

The other location of the Amer- CONVENTION
ican schools of Oriental
ReA civil rights convention
search is Bagdad, Iraq.
will be held at Shimer College
Varch 17, 18, and 19.
This
confrenoe is sponsored in coBarren wasteland., soli tude, operation with the Illinoisand continuous stretches of de- Wisconsin region of the Nationsert will be Viss Harvey's sur- al Student Association and the
roundings
as
she searches student government
of Shimer
through mud and sand for rem- College.
The purpose of the
nants of a past age. The stu- convention is to consider probdents and instructors will re- lems of civil rights which are
side in tents at the various relevant to this region and
sites of the "diggings• that discuss possible action. Anywill be done in the Hashemite one interested in participating
Kingdom of which old Jeruselum in this meeting should notify
is a part. During the period Bonita Cheesebrough.
of rainy winter months, Vise
Harvey will live and study at
the
school with five to ten
BOOK DISCUSSION
other scholars.
The second Student GovernThe initial interest in such ment Association book discussm
a project was provided for Visa is scheduled for March B. The
Harvey by the reports of other discussion, to be led by Dr. T.
American Biblical scholars who R. Dale, chairman of the :&:nghad taken part in similar expe- lieh departaent, will center
ditions. Having recently com- around a comparison and critipleted her doctoral thesis and cism of D.H. Lawrence's novels:
Bona and Lovers, The Rainbow,
received
her
Ph.D.
from Women
in Love, anQLady ChatColumbia University, she con- ~·s~over.
ia-Tnsiders this an opportune time vite to attend Everyone
for such a research project. Don't miss it! the discussion.

Pa

2

.from 'l:ht ~ditor' s Btslt
Chapel ••• wbat•s in the word
that makes you wince and wrinkle your nose in disinterest?
Were you forced to go to Sunday
school, or were you made to
play the incense-carrying wise
man in the church Christmas pageant? Whatever the reason it
shows on your face at the mention of Chapel every Thursday
noon. First you echo faintly,
•chapel?" Kaybe you ask wearily, "Who is speaking?•
But
usually you simply reply, "No,
not today.•

The 11usic Man

From this school in the ancient
center of Christianity, Miaa
Harvey hopes to gain much experience and knowledge valuable
in her
professional field of
interest, the Old Testament.
The only annual fellowship provided by the Jordon school waa
granted to Miss Harvey.
Preceding bar studies in the
Wear East, Kiss Harvey hopes to
visit her native England and
tour Greece. After a 12-month
leave of absence, she will return to the faculty of MDC.
Florence Vaccarello1 84

Curtain Going Up April 28

I don't want to preach(never
that:), but really you don't
understand what goes on
at
Chapel or you'd never miss it ••
at least not if you ever think
Tonight's the night when tr~~obert Benchle~and Yark Twain.
about being AliVE:
outs begin for parts in Dow- We meet such characters as Eve,
ner's original, satirical re- trying to gain Adam's attention
The deepest
expression of view, Conversation
Piece, to by eating her apple; and Cathecampus thought comes out at be presented April '2'8"aiid 29. rine Parr who, in a tight with
her
head
Chapel. It is so personal that The show opens with a lively Henry VIII, looses
sometimes it gets very, very production number( theater talk over the color of Alexander the
quiet, and it feels like you for a dance with song or dia- Great's horse. We cannot negare intruding into the deepest logue involving masses of char- lect the young bride who forces
thoughts of another. Students acters in gala costumes). In her new husband to tell her her
way
we learn that when faults(Tbis happens in a puband
teac)ers share the ideas this
together various lie restaurant:). There's also
and insights which have given peo~le get
meaning to their lives; stu- conversations ensue. This sup- the nagging wife of Socrates,
dents reflect their response to plies the structure of the show and the wife who insists on achusband on a
the education they have receiv- which is a series of interludes companying her
ed at Downer; teachers tell why showing people'a conversations hunting trip.
they make educating their life which revolve around the al~
Tryouts will be continuing
work. Just about every topic time controversial theme, "the
this Monday, and there's still
comes up as a result--politics battle of the sexes."
Conversations fl, #2, #3 ••• time to get your fellows there
and religion, reflections
on
working with mentally disturbed are cuttings from the work& of for the readings. The show can
children, awareness in human outstanding humorists,including still use more men.
Dorothy Parker, James Tbruber,
relationships ••••
Caroline lt1Jl8 •sa

To The Editor

After a particulary stimulating Chapel the old complaint Dear Editor,
As a bewildered freshman, I
is
always heard, "Isn't
it
terrible that more people don't find that several
questions
go to Chapel?" (The average persist in my mind about Downe~
attendance is about 17.) But One of the most troubling conwhat does it matter how large cerns our esteemed motto, "Bit
the audience is when those who Lux.• Bot knowing a word of
do come do so of their own free Latin I had a fellow student
will. This number doesn't in- translate it into English and
dicate a lack of curious and found it to be "Let there be
concerned
students
either. light." My question is 1 WhereT•
Rather I think that it means Certainly not in my room in the
that alot of you don't realize dorm, not in our library, not
what Chapel is really like. So in the olassrooma of Merrill,
to those of you who don't real- and certainly not in the dim
ize how exciting and precious dark halls of SabinJ
the ideas are that are shared
in Chapel I just thought I'd
The search for light at Dowlet you know.
ner is most interesting. Perhaps it should start at the liJane Hoar
brary. One enters
the door,
Editor
and in the faint glow of a dim,

Page J

Milwaukee-Downer College

First Row, Seat A
If Koliere had popped out
of the seventeentp
century
into now, I wonder if be would
bava
enjoyed
his
play,
"L'Koole dee Femmes", as much
as we modern spectators did
Thursday, Jebruary 16, 1961.
He probably would have done a
few flip-flops seeing his fans
and
frills eTolve into tae
streamlined job performed at
Yount Wary College Theatre;
but still I think he
would
have
adored it---"il etait
abeolument cbarmant." It~·
presented by Jean de Ri~lt
in
coordinatioA
with ·the
Theatre du V1eux-Colombier de
Paris---in rrenoh--to a full
bouse of Milwaukee viewers.

Ita simple set was one of
the moat potent beginnings the
play
could have (especially
after
the exciting, rrenoh,
three
knocks,
announcing
curtain rise.) It was as stylized and colorful as a comic
strip,
in bold contrasting
integers of color. The scene
was of a tottering, lovable,
red tower, from which
stuck
an awning
on one side and a
little vine covered balcony on
the other. A long fence
of
vertical poles shot out
from
the odd building and revolved
across the stage describing a
quaint oafe and (120
degrees
later) the front yard of
the
bouse. The set
immediately
promised much fun.
The actors fit perfectly
into this fantasyland. Like
the set, the costuming was
stylized and colorful. We call
it "modern" dress,
but that
certainly doesn't mean realistic. It was much too big to be
realistic. Inste ~ d of being a
dress, it was the essence of
all dress-big. bright, and exciting to see. Each costume
exuded the character of the
wearer. One that received a
partioulary big response was
worn by the American--a huge,
flashing, white suit and a
tremen dously oversized straw
hat.
Gont. in Ne x t Col.

The acting was also deligh~
ful to see. If I seem to be
stressing the visual aspects
of the play, it
is because
there was a slight diction
problem for most of us(tbro~~
little fault of the actors}.
But
it was
compensated for
quite sufficiently by the masterful
body movement.
One
could understand almost every
character and emotion from po&
ture
alone. Very s~ylised,
they praotioally danced throug
the entire performance.
Particularly the lead man ,Bem!!ord
Lajarrige,oontrol1ed the stage
as if it were his own living
ro011.
One more thing I want to
point out as in harmony again
with the bright set, and costumes, and acting. This is
Moliere's
script
itself.
"L'Eoole des remmes"
is a
lively, Tery cleverly written
play about. a oynlcal; egotistical man who, distressed by
martial difficulties, raises
a 11ttle girl to be oo~plete
ly ignorant, 'Oel.i eving that
she will make a perfect wife
and in innooense and simplicity won't know enough to be
Cont. in Ne xt Col.

Memories Of Choir Tour
With the sun still tucked
in bed, 44 little heads were
boarding a Badger Bus. getting
an early start on theirjourney
East. Silent excitement pervaded the group, b ut all knew it
was there. Af t er quickly assuaing positions that would be
their own individual cubicles
for t he en~ire trip, and being
introduced to t he driver, Larry, ~ director, Mr. Casselma~
gave a cheery wave and said,
"See you m Youngstown, Girlsl"
The •Bus Mama,• as the choir
president was called, took attendance for the first time,
and they were off. The first
day of a journey, t hat was to
provide all with memories ga.
lore at the end of the week,
had begun on schedule.
After the group had been
traveling a while,
the sun
poked ~ head oer the horizon,
but very few of the 44 heads
were aware of i~ at all.
In
the individual cubicles, heads
were scarcely to be seen White
con't. page 4
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unfaithful. (Success is felt
when
she asks if children
come out of ears.) His :;>lan,
however,doea not succeed, because of a handsome young
lover, and complicated intrigue. Certainly this situation
is as enjoyable today as in
1633, and Moliere's wit, ala~
Add a white suit ~nd a revolving fence and we have a modern delight.
Y.oliere
may
well feel proud.
Judith

Xi~

1
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Sister Darla Called To Iowa
Bi•ter Darla Le,~enmaier 1 e
plan• to ooaplete four years
of
etudT
at
Downer were
deferred by the deeperate need
for workers at the Lutheran
home for delinquent obildren
in Muek&tine, Iowa. !Wo Tear•
ago abe left her
home in
Oregon and oame to Kil'W'Ib kee ,
a candidate for full time work
a• a Lutheran deaoone•••
She
will work as a resident aeeietant at the ho• in Iowa far
about •ix aonthe, attar whioh
~he will return to
the mother
home in Kilwaukee and oonttnue
her studies.

Cont, from Page 2

overhead light one feels the
way up the steps to second
floor. As one peers ahead a
most pitiful eight meets the
eye--the librarians and students, old before their time,
sit with their noses
inches
from the printed page.
Bot only is this true in the
library! Look
around
Sabin
late in the afternoon and see
the wretched creatures trying
to clear the gloomy haze from
before
their eyes in their
quest for scientific knowledge.
See these poor, down-trodden
martyrs trudging through the
balls, backs bent, eyes bleary.
And why? Because the college
has forgotten the very words of
the sacred motto on whioh it
nas been built. We must bring
the light back to these shadowed halls before our college
becomes Kilwaukee-Downer
College for the blindl
Sandy Edhlund
1
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Dear Students,
Last weekend,
February 17
and 18, Jane Hoar, Ruth Gienapp
an o p portunity t o expound in Sandi Edhlund, and I repr es entthe field s bes t su i t ed to thei r ed MDC at the Illinois-Wisc onsin Regional Convention of the
experience and knowledge
The
National Stu;
excellence
of the se;ies in United States
continuity,
content, and time- dents' Association. The convenliness must be praised as must tion, attended by the 2 5 member
be the originator o f the series, schools, was held at UrbanaIllinois, on the
Dr. S.M.Peck. The series re- Champaign,
flects a "teacher" who is not University of Illinois campus.
only up-to-date and active
in
his field, but it reflects a The convention was a most reteacher who is more than wil- warding experience for us all
ling to devote time and energies in many different ways. Espeto teaching outside the class- cially rewarding to
me was
room.
meeting and exchanging ideas
A talk with Dr. Peck confir- with other INTERE STED students.
med that a tentative cont i nua~ In th is, the Regional offered
tion of the coffee hours would an invaluable
opportunity for
be forthcom in g next year with a us to act together, to discuss,
possible empha sis on the South to actively think, and to face
American problem. f he main dif- the crucial issues ~f our soficulty involved in r etaining ciety, and through so doing,
t he series ~s in the fact tha~ particip a te more actively andall spe akers,
many of whom are completely in the process of
extremely well-known in
their our edu~ a tion.
respec tive fields, come t o the
~his part~cipa ti on, in my
college "gratis;" the re is no opinion, leads to the most 1mbudge t set up by t he colle g e to portant function of the USNSA
ta ke care of t he financial end which is to create within the
of an extracurricular activity p a rticipa t ing students an awarelike this, though as undergrad- ness of the role of the st udent
uates, we must recognize it as in soci e ty.
It fosters the bevital to our unders t anding of lief that we can and must offer
world problems today.
something to soci e ty.
Because of t his, we as stuSecond a ry
to this is the
dents can do two con st ructive consolid a tion and inte grat ion
things to let th e administration of student opinion into bills
tnow that we are behtrd the con- and resolutions whi c h are pascept of the coffee hours; one, sed or rejected in the final
~is necessary th a t we continue plenary sessi9n. These bills,
to ~ive it our f ul l support in wpich a re considered by the
~ctual atten d ance.
The series ~ody of voting delegates,
are
cannot and will not c o n t inue based on existing situations
without visible proof of 0 ~ and issues of current national
interest.
Second, we can urge and international interes~.e.,
that so~e t y pe of budget be ~ oint Four Youth Corps, World
s~~ up q,the college so that the outh Forum, and House Un-Amercoffee hour series c~p become a ican Activities.
concrete and established ~ art
The experience of the Reef the curriculum.
gional
was ~o exciting, but
______c_o_r_k_i_P_a_rmentier it was frustrating too. How can
I convey the excitement to you?
All I can do i s to urge you to
generous applu;e made "tnl choir
grab the opportunity of attendfeel that their efforts had
ing an USNSA c o nvention in the
been well rewarded.
future ••• then you will understand.
After the last concert came
Bonita Cheesebrough 1 63
the fun which all had anticipated - . an evening in the BIG
schedule; and alth ough it was
CITY.
~h at an evening it was,
slow t raveling a t first due t o
indeed.
The girls refused to
the white hth ways , t he y pulled
let the blinding snow s t orm
tn t o the horseshoe drive of the
hinder their big plans for the
coll eg e campus earlier t han anevening: rather, i t
served as
ticipa t ed.
They had arthe uncontrollable sou r ce of
rived home safely.
The vigor
delay for their return t rip
with which they had bearded that
Snowbound in New York City, :
same bus eight days ago had
their wish
had come true!
died.
It was
over,
but 44
g irls wished, somehow, it were
just beginning.
When morning came they deDiana DeVita '6J
parted for home on t heir new
Milwaukee-Downer College

African Series Appraised ... And Applauded
AF'H ICA ••• the dark, ambiguous
continent became somehow lightened with the conclusion of the
fall coffee hour series last
semester. It began with a thr ee
dimensional look by ... Dr- S,M.
Peck, who plunged into a necessarily brief resume of Africa,
its peoples, its culture,
its
geography,
which was designed
to provide interested . students
with a basic understanding upon
which to base future topics. ~
first of these cen t ered around
"The Anthrop ologist
in West
Africa;" Dr. Davi d Ames gave us
problems confronting a field
worker among some of the ~est
African tribes. The slides were
expecially informat ive, as were
those of Dr.Robert Ritzen t haler
of the Milwaukee Museum anthropology staff. Dr. Ritzenthaler
narrowed his topic to that of
the Cameroon peoples, covering
several phases of this specific
culture.
The focal point was
then directed east by Mr. Musa
Wadadid,
a UW-M student from
Somalia. His intimate knowledge
of East Africa, Somalia in particular,
helped diminish the
inevitable language
barrier.
Supplementing the spotlight on
East Africa
was Dr.
Harold
Schneider, who concentrated on
the ca t tle area.
The series
was round e d out b y Dr. Rav~
Iapil, who gave an excellent
lecture on political overtones
in Africa t oday, and by
Mr.
aarold Altman of the UW-M art
faculty,
who discussed African
art.
7he ? revious short sum ary
•ust demons t ra t e the planning
and foresight that go into an
undertaking like this.
The available speakers
must,
to
some degree, provide continuity
for the series and yet maintain
con't. from page 3
fluffy pillows poked up over
each seat, signifying that the
owner's head was safely tucked
in below.
It was a peaceful
trip.
From Chatham to Roslyn, LL,
the Downer clan got a t aste of
the New York traffic spoken of
so frequently.
The taste was
quite bitter indeed and remained in their mouths for quite a
while.
After Oyster Bay they
acooted up into New England to
New Haven, Conn., Newburyport
and Amesbury, Mass.,
and the
concerts terminated inHartford
and Thomaston, Conn. Wherever
the mnstrels wzdered, audences
were most receptive, and their

